600121 English I
Refer to the course standards documents for 230107 English 1 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600122 English II
Refer to the course standards documents for 230110 English 2 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600123 English III
*Required only for students entering high school in 2018-2019 or prior
Refer to the course standards documents for 230113 English 3 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600124 English IV
*Required only for students entering high school in 2018-2019 or prior
Refer to the course standards documents for 230116 English 4 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600131 Math 1
Refer to the course standards documents for 270304 Algebra 1 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600132 Math 2
Refer to the course standards documents for 270701 Integrated Applied Mathematics 1 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600133 Math 3
Refer to the course standards documents for 270702 Integrated Applied Mathematics 2 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600134 Math 4
Refer to the course standards documents for 270703 Integrated Applied Mathematics 3 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.
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600140 Integrated Science
Refer to the course standards documents for 303091 Integrated Science 1 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600141 Life Science/Biology
Refer to the course standards documents for 302601 Biology 1 and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600142 Earth/Space Science
Refer to the course standards documents for 304611 Earth/Space Science and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600150 Integrated Social Studies
Refer to the course standards document for 459801 Integrated Social Studies and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600151 World History
Refer to the course standards document for 450835 World History and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600152 U.S. History
Refer to the course standards document for 450812 United States History 1877-Present and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600160 High School Survey Course of the Visual and Performing Arts
Refer to the course standards documents for 500111 High School Survey Course of the Visual and Performing Arts Survey and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600170 Health and Physical Education
Refer to the course standards document for 340290 High School Integrated Health and Physical Education and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

600184 Developing Career Options
The 600184 Developing Career Options course standards document contains specific Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards and an appendix that details the teaching progressions for the Career Work Experience Certification.

600185 Individualized Career Work Experience
The 600185 Individualized Career Work Experience course standards document contains specific Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards and an appendix that details the teaching progressions for the Career Work Experience Certification.

600189 Experience in Workplace Principles
The 600189 Experience in Workplace Principles course standards document contains specific Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards and an appendix that details the teaching progressions for the Career Work Experience Certification.

600190 Developing Leadership Skills
The 600190 Developing Leadership Skills course standards document contains specific Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards and an appendix that details the teaching progressions for the Career Work Experience Certification.

The Searchable State Course Code Database includes full course information for each of the courses listed above.